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De Laka-bibliotheek

Dit is een pdf van één van de publicaties in 
de bibliotheek van Stichting Laka, het in 
Amsterdam gevestigde documentatie- en 
onderzoekscentrum kernenergie.

Laka heeft een bibliotheek met ongeveer 
8000 boeken (waarvan een gedeelte dus ook 
als pdf), duizenden kranten- en tijdschriften-
artikelen, honderden tijdschriftentitels, 
posters, video’s en ander beeldmateriaal. 
Laka digitaliseert (oude) tijdschriften en 
boeken uit de internationale antikernenergie-
beweging.

De catalogus van de Laka-bibliotheek staat 
op onze site. De collectie bevat een grote 
verzameling gedigitaliseerde tijdschriften uit 
de Nederlandse antikernenergie-beweging en 
een verzameling video's.

Laka speelt met oa. haar  informatie-
voorziening een belangrijke rol in de 
Nederlandse anti-kernenergiebeweging.

The Laka-library

This is a PDF from one of the publications 
from the library of the Laka Foundation; the 
Amsterdam-based documentation and 
research centre on nuclear energy.

The Laka library consists of about 8,000 
books (of which a part is available as PDF), 
thousands of newspaper clippings, hundreds 
of magazines, posters, video's and other 
material. 
Laka digitizes books and magazines from the 
international movement against nuclear 
power.

The catalogue of the Laka-library can be 
found at our website. The collection also 
contains a large number of digitized 
magazines from the Dutch anti-nuclear power 
movement and a video-section.

Laka plays with, amongst others things, its 
information services, an important role in the 
Dutch anti-nuclear movement.

Appreciate our work? Feel free to make a small donation. Thank you.

www.laka.org |  info@laka.org | Ketelhuisplein 43, 1054 RD  Amsterdam | 020-6168294

https://www.geef.nl/donatiemodule/index.php?gd=5658&taal=en
http://www.laka.org/videos.html
http://www.laka.org/indextijdschriften.html
http://laka.org/video.html
http://www.laka.org/indextijdschriften.html
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RECS Cedificate 1 Guarantoé of Origin Agreement

Tlgs REGS CerlitcaIe 1 Guamilee of Origin Âgreemenl (de 8Aqmcmenv’) is 11°’ September ztrtO The pur
pose of tNs Agreement Is to set nut the tenns and conditions of me Agmemenl bctneen the Sefler and the Buyer
wtereas te SeCler agmes to sefl and the Buyor sgmes to buy a fixed number ol RECS Certifates and/er Guar
witees of Odgin as specified below in No 5 (the terfificaws).

The definiUons and pwvislons talned In the Pnnclples and Ruleg of Operallon of Members of Vie Assocffihicn
& Issuing Bodies far the European Enej-gy GertWicaIion Syslem Ohe PRO), (ndudIn Its appouces (Chapters),
and the foling sdmme Doma Pmtot v4Il govem and are incpomted Into this Agrcemenl:

• Relevant Doman Protocol lbr Swoden appilcable from time to time acconfing to the Issuing Body ÇDo
main Pmtocor)

• Relevant Doman Pmtocol for Finland applicabte from time to Unie accordinQ to theissuing Body me
main Protocor)

In the event of any incons)stsncy between the PRO or the Damain Protocol and this Agmement, tNs Agreemen[
will pravaiL In the event of any Inconstetency betwcen the PRO and the Domain Pmlocc1, the Domain Potocol
vMI prevail,

II is hereby agreed as tonaww

1. Datoof 1lSeptember2Q10
Agwemont

t Conbact No Sefler Foflum Power and HeatGy

Buyer Atoomstraom SV.
4z. Setter Company: FonumPoweralldKeatOy

Address KoilariiemenUe 1, FIN-O2l5OEspoo. Finland

Contact persen: Hans Backtrôm
Phone: +358 10 45 36482
Fax: +356 1045 36337
E-mail: Ijansbackstmmfcdumcom

Invoice address: Fodum Power and Haat Oy
Kollaniemenlie 1 FIN-02150 Espoa, Finland

Bank account Nordea Bank Finland PLO — BIO: NDEAFIHH

details: BAN: F1801571300001 7229

AccountnowiLh the
Ssulnfl Bady: Sweden SU(0000130

Finland 3OX0000IIP (64300240650000Q033)

4, Buycr Campany; Atocmstmom BV.
Address:. Wit Amsterdam, Strawüiskyban 1011

ian XX Amsterdam the Nethedands

Contad PC150fl Sjef Peemar
Phone: +31207370546
Faz
E-m&t s peerearatoomstroomnl

nv&e adijress: Atoomstmom BV
WW M,sterdam. Stmv.*iskylaan 1011
10fl XX Amsterdam, me Nethedands

ABN Amro Bank NV,
Bank account details: A000UNT NOR 465143,126

Axount na with the
Issuing Body:

( •r’
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S. Product Type ot ceniricate Guarnnlec of Odgin (GaD) (Nudr)

Issuing Body The Issuing Body
Pmdudlon Device rita
PrcWmtlondcvi rita
nama’ocalion

Time of Issuing The Ceitifleales Will be issued far &oofficily pwduciion betteen:
2011-2015

Tedmology Code Nudear puarantee of odgin

Earmadç çi/a
Capacity rita
Date of commis&on- rita
Ing of the tôlity

Vatidity of cMlficte nia

6. Pmducflon Finland and Sweden -

Domain

7. Quanuty ÇMazhnwn volume:

2011: 75.000 Mwt

2012: 150.000 Mwh
2013: 200.000 Mwb

2014; 260.000 Mwh
2015: 300.000 Mwh
Commant
- Seller commfts to delivedng a maximum volume of GoO pet year,
- Sefler bas no obligallon to deliver uddiVanal volume as spedifed
ebove,
- Buyer bas en obligaflon to purchase a minimum volume of 75 Gwh
per year,

- 1f Bayer wanis to receive Volumes exceeding the 75 GWh but not
exceedlng the Maximum Volume, Buyerwill submita request per
email to Scfler v4th a apecicaflo, of the requested volume ÇDeIIv
erod Vo4ume”)

8. Price Buyer pays to Seuer me foflawing amounis eaai year rPropayment
Amount]:

-

2011: Ei0.000 (Payable In November 2010)

2012; €15.000

2013; €25000
2014 € 25000
201& € 25000
100000,- EURO in total (the 7otai Contract Prtc&),

These paymenls are based on the tollowing pdcés ÇPdceJMwWy
2011: € 010

2012: € Vii
2013 €0,12

2014: €0,13

2015: € 044

1f the Detiwomd Volume muliplied by the flceftAw* exceeds the
Psopayment Asnount, Buyer bas the obhgalion top 111e eddi
UonaJ anmlmt before deivery.

All amawits referred to in this Aeement om exctusive of any aprli
cable VAT and, whero appflQble, VAT shell be payable by the Buyer
in addillon to sucii amounis,
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9. Transaçuon Tie Seller and the Buyer wIN esdi beards own fces and expenses Incurred ii cdunection
Costs ,ith the negatiations, prepamllon and executlon of this Agreement and the tmnsactlon con

templaled by lhb Agreoment.:
10. Transtor Date of Tmnsler On Dr before 15 June of eech production year 2011- 2015

Transler Transter of ownershlp by electmnlc transfer,
No aler man on the Date of Tmnsfer, Super than transfcr ownerhip
of the fluanUty to BLwersaccounl No, wth the Issung Sady.
S&Ier unutlates the transffir by entering the transadion in the Central
Manitaring-Office-Web Appilcation orthe bomaun.

In casa Tcansfer of owietship by eldronic tmnsfer is tethncafly not
possibie, ÜunsfnW be done by redampuon stalement

No later than en the Date of Transler, Seller shell inifiate the redemp
1jan by entedn the tmnsaction in te CenhaMoniIodng-Office.Web
Appilcabon cliiie Domein. As seen as pradicaNe thereafter the Seller
shail noU’ the foyer Ni w,itlng by sendung a redemption statement
hncluding Information 0fl:

• Volume of cmüficates to redeem;
• Redeem to Counby
• Redeem to Company and

Redemplion pulpose; (the “Redemption Statoment’)
byfaxtotheB.

My registrali, hans-and redempvon of Cedificales wi be gov
emed by the PRO and any sudi registraaon, banster and redempUan
will be perlotmed by the swing Body cii te request of the hfleholder.

Commenta:

- Seiler wil make sure liie tondtuans WW the bsuing Body lor getting
the in&allations registered for GoDin the mode possibla for Nuclear
devicas, and as soan possibie to ensure Ihe issuin of GaGs wlth
itartas of isiJanuary 2011.
- II Ihe Issuing Body wijl not approve the cerfir.caion of Nuctear Goø,
Butler will prowde self dectaraUon statement natead GoO,
In this case, Buyer will oNy be obliged to pay the D&Wemd Voltime
mullipfled by the Püc&Mwb, Seller wiP repay the prepaid amount to
Buyer.

It the Issuing Body will not appmve the certiffcabon of Nudearooø,
Setter Will provide a wdften statement of Büch rojection.

11 tnvoiolng and Involang and Pay Seller wiP invoice the foyer After having received the conrdmatlon of
Payment ment Date the payment for the Certificates, Setter wl inhiate transter of the r

tilicates wuthln 5 Business Days (exeept for 2011 pmducfion. whlch
wilt be Involced and paid In November 2010).
?ayment DaW shalt be 16 Business Days after the invoidng date.
Bimlnass Day’ means a day (other than Saturday er Sunday) en

which the banka In the judsdidilon of Production Domatn are open lor
general business.

Payment ‘Pia Suyer shell pay the Total Contmd Pdco en the Payment Date to
the SdIe?s bank account specified herein (No. 3), free of sny ex
panses and WilhoUt any wlthholdlngs and deducilons. Payment shell
be romitted by bwc hansfer. Eedi pafly shall give In No. 3 and 4 b
the other party bank ctas 1o the pwposes of payment.

Default lnlemst Hate As from the Payinent Date Die Sofler shali bo enufled to dtme do
fauft nierest at mle of 5 % above the one-monO EURIBOR lntoffist
rete r&eased 0fl the Payment. lnwrest may be charged frmn, and
inckiding. Ihe Payment Date and to, and excludung, We date of cow
pete payment.

_________
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Payment NeWng t cm any day the parties are aach requtred to pay one Dr more
anwtst in the same currency under one ci mom idWiuaI aglee
ments ifien sudi amounts wit respect to each party shau be aggm
gatad and the partJes shafl discharge (hek mspectve panent oMga
lions mrough nehing, In wftch casa the party, II any. owing the weator
aggiogate amount shell pay Uw other party the dlffemnce between
the amounts owad.

SpecAxrange Wo
m&

12. Wananties of Sefler hweby warTants as of the date hereøi Ihal,
the Seller

— Seller is eniriled to dispose of the Cerhficales, and
- the Certificates are not subjact to any pledge Interest Dr other enojmbrance, and

the Certiricates are transferabte

the Certiricates Ore corwspondun to the above mentioned spectillon
13. Warranties of Each party warrants and represents to the other pârty as of the date hereof that:

the Buy:rand a) t is duly organised and existing under the Wws of the junsdlclion of is argaflisation and
bas full power and legal righi to execute, deliver and pedorm under this Agreement.

b) Ns eewUon, d&wery and performance of this Agreement does not cons4itide a violalion
of any law. govomniental regulailon, Its mncamiwn and artides of assodation, other
agreements Dr undedakhgs, and that possessas the neceesmy knowiedge In order to
be able to perfonu pursuant to the Agreemont, and the person &gning thffi Agreement is
autho,ised and empowered to do so.

c) t has oblained or subi,tted mly Euthorisation Dr apjovaI orother acifon by, or natte to
Ning vwitb, any govnnerital authodty or TefLday body that is required k,r the duc

e*ecution, delivary and performance of this Aqreement
d) this Aareemeni bas been duly and vaMly execuLed and delivered by It and consülutes a

Ieg&, valid and binding obligauon enforceable against It in accordance wh Ha tante, es.
cept as enforceablhly may be hm#ed by bankruptcy, hnsolvency. reorganlsauon, morab
rUim Dr other similar Iaws.affecting the enfomement of credftqrs rights generahy and by
general equltable principles (regardless of whether such enfarcaability Is consfdered na
proceedhlginequityoratlaw)

ej There are no pending or ffireatered logel ot adrnffilstrahve proceedings to whlch t W a
party, which to (ho best of te knowledge would matedally adversely afffict te abUity ta
perfomi te oNigatlans under this Agreement.

0 II ha enlered kilo this Ageement In cvnneclon wit te Hno of business aiiti Die tenns
twsEof have been undivkkzay taUorod and negotlated.

g) t is nat mIyng upan any reprosontetion ci wauamy of the other party otha than Ihose
ezpressly 5et fort In liiie Agreement.

h) ItEms entered No this Agrooment as pdndpai (and not as agent Dr n any other capadty.
Mtziaiy Dr othenMsv).

1) It bas entered mia this Agoement witti a full tmdentanding al the mate,i& tenue and
risk. hereot. and is capable of assuming Ihose riske.

J) It bas made is investinent and trading dedsions Øqdudlng ragarding the suitabilily
hereof) based upon (s own judgement and any idvice fmm sirnh advisors as t bas
deemed necessaly, and nat in retlancz upon any view expmssed by the other party.

4 The other party s not ading as a tiduciary Dr na advisor for ii, not bas gwen to It any
assurance ar gusrantee as to the expected performance er result of this Agroement

14 Umltaüon of The Habikty of ea& party, rrrespecbve of (tom whatever legal base t might be daimed, for
Uabtllty any ectiona, omieslons orfailures of fts&t 115 employees, officer5, contmdors andlor agente,

that causas any damago, loss. east er expense ijicûrted by the other party Is ilmitod to an
amount equal to the Total Contract Pdce and to the tact that the damage Is diie to grass
negflgo*ce, inlentional detauft freud of ijie party, iie etnployees. officer.. ccilmdom or
agenta To achieve this, In cwIating the dama9es the martel price may be usad Instead of
the rnntmct pdce. The llabDuty does in no event kidude any consequenflal damages. loss of
profit, goodwill or anlidpaled savings.
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IS, Farce Majeure II the Seller Is prevented, hindered or delayed in lts performance of any af Is obilgallons
onder mis Agruement by Fo4te Majeuro, the SeDer sl’iaN in eMwsed from Om performance of
sudi obligations during Om exiMenca of such cause, and sha not be rspcmsible for any
damages suffered bi’ the Bur as a result af such wspended performance cxcopt as pro
vided belaw In this proiision, provided that the Seijer prevented from or deiayed in perfoan
ance by any such causa ahail usa Its best efforts to avold. oMercomo and offset the effeds vf
sudi use,
In Iiie event of a Force Majaure, the Seer shail do ii, masonablo efltrts to niligaie the eflèd
of aParte Majeum eveni
Wbere Farce Majeum should prevent the Buyer train making a payment under ihis Agree
mont, such payment m9 ho pasiponed unUl the obstade no longer e,iisla and the Buyer shali
nat ho charged default nterest as a msult al the d&ayed payment.

‘Farce Majaure’ means any urcumstances which could not have reasonable been anIIci
paled and avoded by a party or that are beyond a padjs reasonable control, induding bot
not Umited to war explaslon, naturel calamilies general stnke dot ovil disturhances, sabo
tage embargoes, acts wlea rit rogulatlone of nallonal or local gavemmental dMston, subdivi
abn, agendes or lnstwmentalitjes af any government, induding cunency, import or export
prohibkicns, Acts of God or other causes &milar or dissimilar to the (omgang WhiCI, are ho
yond te reasonable control al sudi party,

A party who desras rellef according to this proion nnst noofy the other party of the Farce
Majeum preventing or debaying its performance without delsy (and shEll kaap the other party
hifonned af subsequent developmenta In sudi cirtumstancea as Ihey oasr) and shell con
tinue to take any actians wfflin iie rxYwer to comply as fully and timely es possible with fis
obilgations ander this Agrennt and to kaap the dnge as small as poaMge.

is. ca-openfion Subject to the lenin and condtions hereaf. the Seller and the Suyer (a) shell a,-operate wilh
and Reasan. the other In onnecton with consummaling the Iransactians ntemplated bi’ this Agreemeni:
able Best El- and (b) agres to usa their reasanabbe best eflods to take, vr cause to be taken, all actions,
fans and to do, or causa to be done, all thbngs necessary, proper or advisable under appUcable

laws and regulalions to consummate and make cifacilve the trensactions contemplated by
this Agreement. For purposes af this provision, the covenant of the partJes to Use Iheir raa
tanable beat efforts shell nut requlre any party to 0) incur any unreasonabla expenses, (II)
agree to materially llmft the condud of Its business or (Iii) divest Ilsalf of any materlal assets
or properites, in cach casa except as atherwise contemplatod hereunder.

17. Confidentailty The pades shell treat the contenis of this Agreement and eny arbilralion award related to this
Agreement as ccnfidenbat Neither party shell disciose inonnaUon concerning the centents af
this Agmemenrs of any wNtmfion awards related to Ih Agreement to ø*d partjes ordis
cose this Agreerpent Dr en arbftralion eward In part Dr in bill without print wtittan cutisent of
the other party, unless roq&ed by taw or goemmonWl tegutalion. For the purpose of Ih
pmvision, Affihiates of liie Saller an&or Buyer are not deemed as third paites.

This shal not apply to lnfannaIon which is reqLdred to ho diadosod to the lssitg Bodïes ci
to ouiwrffilrd pMies In order pafann this Agmemmt
Inlormatbon requlred for the calculation of ndexes mayto the extenl necessary lie disciosed
by the parUes to Om Index publisher without the prbr written approval of the other unless
othewiseagreed upon

Lach party Is obilged to koop all other Infonnation wdh whcij thoy become nequatnied in
respect of the other party’s business ar business aperations confidenilal, wbth the exception of
Information WNCh Is public knawledge or wtich Is deemed public aaes&ble at the time of the
discIosur&

__________

:
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IS. Tenninaijon 9thcr party may tennhiale this Agreement with Imniediate effect for senous use bygMng
wntten natice to the defaulflng party Senous cause Indudes, tuit s not hmted to, bnnlruptcy
of a party (the defaulling party) cru party (the defautln party) b&ng insolvont or is liquidated
wheuier volunlailly Dr involuntailly Circumstances constitullng Farce Majeure under this
Agreemnt ahali not be deemed as a sertous cause
In addition. either party may ternijnate this Agteement wUi humediate effect upon tin execu
flan or mtificatlon oT change in t,; amendment to, any law, rule er regulatlon (or the appflca
(jan Dr lnterpmtatbn of any bv.1 wie er regulation) that oirs aflnr the date of this Agree
ment bul pilot to the Tmnsfer, and whlch Ø matenafly adversely affacta cither party; er ()
resuift In the performance of any obrigalion of either af the padios under this Agmement
being uniawfrl. The terminaling party shafi send a wdtlen nolke le the other party staUng the
dato of teiminaijon of the Agreomera. Socli izijficalian must be given In WTiIJOQ by mail or fax

The right under this provision is in adcSl&o b any other minedies availaNe under mis Agree
mentor al law.

Neilher party shell be enlitled to as&gn ei»’ of te righiS or obilgations under ftij Aqreement to
any peraon, wilhout the pdor wTitten consent of the other party. Such censent irny not be
wtmheld unrenmmbly ar deiayed, and any porported assirunent, charge of tmnsfer In itola
tion of Ih Clause shell be veld. Each party shali be entftled to assi9n and trnnsfer ils dghts or
cb!igattns valhaig the prior cnnsent of the other Party to an affihiate contmijed by er under
common aotrol of the relevant Party.

19 Asslgnment

20. Noüficallons All nouces Dr other ccnespondence under this Agreernent siiall ho in w,iIing and in the Eng-
and Corre- list, language and shell ho deetped to have been recetved by a party:
spondonte (a) Ir delwered by hand m cowier, on the day of deliveiy

(b) It posted, 0fl the 5 Btmkess Day aftbelng ma1led er
(c) ifsentby fax. upon recelpt by the sender of the canflrmauon receipt at the end of the

transmissian.
All such nolices and olher communicatlonsshall ho addressed as set out above In No 3, 1f to
the S&br, and as set out In No 4. 1f to the Buyer vr to such other addrosses and telefax num
bers as may ho noiffied In accordance Wtth this pmvision.

21. Telephone Eech party is enliUed to record telephone conversatiops held In connection with this Agreo
Rocordings ment and to usa the same as evidonce, Each party Walves fudher nolica af such recording

and atknowledgea that Is bas obtained all necessary consenta of Is officers and epiployees
to such recording.

22 Soerabllity In tt,o even that any provision of mis Agrecipont Is declared Invalid Dr unenforceable by a
teun of compelentjudsdidflon In any jurlsdIctlon such provislon shell, as to such Judsdicilon,
ba lneffedWe te the extent dedared Invaild Dr unenForceable wilhout affeding the validity Dr
enforceabIity of the other provisions of this Agreernent, and the reinahider of this Agreement
sha remaIn bindrng cii the padies hernia. Kowever, In the event that any such provision shell
ho declared unanforceable diie to Ils scope, breadifi or dumiton, than It shailbe niodified to
the stopt breadth er duraon peanitted by law or govemmental or regulatory aulhodty and
shafl continue to ho fifty enfoiceabie as so modilied.

23. EnUm Agree- This Agroement supersedes aH pdor agreernents and undeiziandings, wiltien end oral ho
ment tween the pariles wdh respect te its subjed matter and coqsütutes the enüre agreement be

tween the partjes.

Any amendments to this Agmement shali be in writing and shail have no effect unless signed
by the duly authoriied representatives of the partie&

24. Goveming Taw This Agreernent shail ho governed by and constwed in accardance with the laws of Finland.
My dispute, contmversv or claim anising out of er in connedion wlth this Agmement, or the
broedt termination er invalidity theroof, shell ho flnay settied by arbftrntion In ardance
wiIh the Rules of the Arhitraijon Instilute of the Helsinki Chamber of Commerrs. The arhitial
Inibunal sha ho composod of ttges arNflatms. The place oI the agbihaUon shaa ho Helsinki.
ibo language to ho used in the arblrM pwcee4ngs shaa be Englis),,

In the event of any difficulty in rclauon to liie p&onnanca of the Agreement, liie pafiles mi
dcflake to procaad dhgently wit good 1h negotiadons In an affempt to find the sokfliön
best adapted to the &tuattow The diffla,Uy flfl ho mised by means of a w,iften commun
inn from aria party to the other.

25. Cmdft Na
support
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Please ntirm that the foregoing treaty sets fodh the Irnms of our areement by execung the copy of this
Agmement endosed for that purpose and retuming t to us.

Fortum Power and Haat Oy

Ni Wkvdip3/’-fl;
Titia:

Naôit // t
lïtIe J’%

Aoomsbtam BV. -

Name: Sc’ !r*cliiie:
V.-I- rcr.pjI -- -

Name:
Tule:
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